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where all indications point to days, having been two years away used per day now for this expc
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viduals and to the community the toss and Arnold the "candy organized civic league, will i
Supt. of Schools
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kid," soino call him, decided he held. All the members of tbei For Co.MRS.
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a
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for
O'Neill
Mrs.
with
it.
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prime necessity for the use of interesting
contest, Larry forgot the rule and said was not ablo to be present For Co. Commissioner, 3d District
the National Guardst who will
regulation laid dowd as to "clean at tho last meeting of tho W. C.
JAMES W. PHILLIPS
soon occupy the new army break" and could not resist tho T. U., as she was spending that
of temptation to npply a left to Ar- - time urging tho Washington, I).
reservation north-wes- t
The supply ,,o!rt's jaw in tho break
Columbus proper.
C, government not to considi r
of water is plentiful and of e.X- Tho' Arnold thereby won on a any change of the army b.ise
For Infants and Children
cellcnt quality as far as the first foul, there seemed no doubt in from Columbus to Doming, be
Over 3.0 Years
nnlv the minds of the specUtorcs who cause Doming went "wet" at the In Use For
ThU wrll I,
rfn
man. Mostof tho last election the only blemish Mwnyn bta.-- s
been in course of construction was the bettor
rather disgusted crowd declared on nn otherwise delightful neigh Signature oi
for eight days, so it shows fine that if the men are permitted to bor, according to Mrs.
O'Neill's
work that results have been so light "ono arm free," there will newspapor story of "The logical
quickly attained.
point for the army camp being a
Notice For Publication
bo no doubt ns to the outcome.
Dumirlmont of tin- Intel tut-- , l, S.
Arnold's backers wore in the dry town."
Luml Olllcc, Lus Oiii-i's- .
N. M.
background, when it came to bet
April LI. HUH.
July 4 Celebration
Columbus is enriched by an Notice is lii'lfliv L'ivi'n Unit I'lnirl..
ting their money.
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Captain Johnson of the 12th attractive drugstore called on July U. I'.IKI. tnudu lidiiieHtc-ni- l
ntry. No. llHfUUl. fur
nwtlon U.
Cavalry, one time middle weight Meadows' Drug Store, opened townHhiii
L'H S,
1
N M l
.
and Mr. Nye, General Secretary Champion at West Point gave sat next to the Airdotne, where ev- - mcrldlnn. Iiok llli'ilriiniru
notice of Intention
or tho Y. M. C A , was general isfaction with his excellent decls erythlng isascleanand attractive to niiiko (In I llin-- your pniol. to
istulllnh claim to tli luml uliovo
director and "man of all work."
slons. "Wo hopo to seo more of as can be found at HI Paso of ilt'scrllx'il, liernrn V. t . Hoovpr, U.
Those who won the sharply-conteste- him in our future events," suy all probably in an Eastern city In h. UomnilSHloncr, ut I oliiiiilius, N. M
on the 5th duy of August. IHIli.
events were :
the soldiers, a n d this wish is addition to a good line of drugs
Cluiinunt niitncs nn witnoKse:
Sack Race. Naturdad Juarez. echoed by the sporting fraternity and toilet artices, there is a Clurenco It .Stevenson. .liilmScliiiiUl
rrt-i- l
hvtiiniu, John Knltvnniu wm-- , all
1; B. C. Lewis, Co. G., 1st In
splendid
of
collection
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and
outside tho service.
ot l.oluinliiis,
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kodac supplies ' which will be JOHN L. lll.UNSU)i:. Itojflster
fnntry N. M. N. G., 2; Hufus A.
very convenient to the June .TJ, July L's.
found
Siane. Ambulanco Corps No. U.
Uncle Sam At a Road Builder
owners of cameras who have had
Contipede Race- .- Co. L M.
to send to HI Paso for lllms, nnd Chautauqua StartsSaturday July 8th
N. G.
Continued from page 1
High .lump. Corp. IC. J.
then not get 'em.
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Mr.
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III. Scrivnor, tho third day The
Ift Hallen, Corporal Ambulance ions of do,llra wortl, ()f SU)pt.s
An emuryo American Soldier , '"""'viiuams entertainers, the
Co No. a, 1; Glenn F. Meeker.'., ,.ivIan )0c.0 forep
,K.,,n arrived on the eve of Indepedem o
.7. Gable, the
l" ""y-i'.ra- ncls
Ambulance Co. No. il . 2; John P formed: tins is also under the Day to gladden
ani
the hearts of the Harmony
Kvery

by

Kead mid Thomas Crokan.
; C'nrp
K
H, 2nd Muss.,

y

Co.

lt

"VV.a,!.:

.e". '.7
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"
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11,11111

"Will

AttentioN
Owing to the peculiar circumstances
been placed we arc compelled to put
Wc respectfully request
cash basis.
and
in
on account to come

in

i

wc have

:

our business on
all those

settle

a

due us

at

once

House Dresses
Breakfast Sets
Bungalow Aprons
Middies
White Silk Waists
White Sport Skirts
Laces, Ribbons, Etc
Carpenter's Overalls
Sport Shirts
White Duck Trousers

,,u ,,

Moore & Moore

Confidence

in;rt

is a most Important factor in the securing
of credit. Your business may not need
accomadation today. Tomorrow a little
Oimmi in
aid may be u grent advantage
account today.

..,.

Columbus State Bank

...

'Zy

linr.j- - '.10

lo 12.

.i

in

I

("in

wi,,
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FORD

IA

tf:

.im,.,

!.

ft

i

CASTOR

New Mexico

CoLUMinis.

IT!

UNIVERSAL

THE

CAR

Ford sevlec for Ford owners

is

Ford

Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
branches; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
No delays, no
supplies on hand.
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $440; Coupelet
,
$590; Town Car
Sedan
.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

Evans Garage
tH

UNDERTAKING

AND

EMBALMING

Our stock of Caskets. Burial Robes, and Undcrtak
ing Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E. Sisco, our
licensed cmbalmcr
The

Roberts

&

L0RDSBURG

will answer
Leahy

...

calls

day or night

Mercantile

Company

NEW MEXICO

Give us a Chance at Your

Job

Printfe

THE COLUMBUS
Thrr

HltO)l(l
Miss

Catarrh In thin rcttnn of
lite tiiuntry than nil otlirr dlii.ia,'a put
tiiRrllier, and until the lust few yrari
lx) Ini'lirnble.
aupimatd
to
una many
For a
yrara dectora pronounced It a
treat
m,
local dlaraat anil pri'wrlli.-local
and by rnnatanlly falling to euro
with local treatment, iininnuncra It Incurable. Bclence liaa proven Catarrh to be a
cnmtllutlonal illnrmo, anil Iheroforc
treatnipnl.
constitutional
Ilall'a
by !. J,
t'nlarrli Cure, mnnufnrttirril
more

I

Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only
cure on the martlet.
I'nnalltutlonal
It la
taken Internally.
II acta rilrrrtly on Ilia
hlood and mucaua aurfare of the, ayatent,
They olTer one hundred dnllara fat any
cae II fnll to cure. Bend for circulars
and trallmnnlalt
Aadrraal r. J. CHENRT A CO.. Taltda, O.
Frl( Vf llrUKlsla. lie
Take Hall's Family I'llta for constipation.

FOIt UICNT

A uciit two-roowith Iui'ko porch;
stiililc ami poultry Iiouho. House
furnished.
J. A. MOOItH.
utlobu Iiouho,

NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS

I
U

I

nielli NMi.iilr

I nlun N.wa Her,
I
mil Mi I1VNT.
:.l Itepubllcnn state Con ntUm
BHinn
Aim. 30 Di'inlcrntlc
Klata Con nllan
it Hunln I'd
Hciil.
Htnte Toniil
Tniii niiiiieiit a
rll
Sept I
Stuck and rrudncl
l.xiumltloii at II
ell.
Oct 3
,Nen .!
utlim Cuiiventlo

IJ.v

Arlt.

liavn n lium(

to

l

fitinrd.

I'ortnlcs

to

Is

hnvo a new

grain

For Side: Wilson und leiun elevator.
Klru destroyed live frame house--at'otnplete, ruddy for use, at a
Cnrrlzozo.
biiririiin.
Iiuiuire lit Courier ofThe Cltiy.im mill and rontonta werr
(lestroyi-f-

fice.

hy fire.

l

Ire factory has been com
pleted at KurmiiiKtoii.
t.ow

A

KuKenla

UB.liUilLt.
Itoy of Itoy, Morn

county, has announced herself a can
dldnto for superintendent of school.
The pooplo of Albuquerque nro In
teresled In making IIiIb ycur's state
fair the greatest
evtr hold In 'tha
soulhwewt.

Alii?.
i

All)tiiticrtiup

JUI.

I'.,

The number of at'tomoblln licenses
Issued In New MoaUo for 11)10 is
compared with 3,741 at the
untie time lust your.
Due lo the fact that Its postal re-- i
olpts In the last fiscal year exceeded
.10.1)1.1), Clovls Is now entitled to
delivery service.
Tho Austin Copper Company has
icccntly been organized and taken
over 280 acres of land In the llurro
mountains near Tyrono.
II. II. Link, secretary ot tho
t
llulto Water Users' Association, has been elected to manaKo the
IJona Ana county riilr this fall.
Thut tho stato troops are Improving
rapidly In efficiency was t ho statement ot Col. K C. Abbott, commanding tho New .Mexico regiment, In El
Paso.

Uattery

A

of

the New. Mexico

Na

Your application to prove up
The capacity of Ilia llundnle can tlonal titiard has takott up station at
Us new post, Kl Paso.
made out free of clmrKU, also nery liati been LOitMed.
The gteatest part of lite 4,:i()3 acres
.Mexico bank
of Now
any Information ruKnrdiniC .inc. areItobources
of state land stdd at a no turn In Itaton
now civer $ll,(iiui,(Kl.
was
purchased by (Jeorge Gillespie
Will be tflad to be favored with
Jan on Walker hint In on nominate.
Ills purchase amounted to U.113
in any lano (or io6tniuH'r at Kxtuneiu.
all your business
tic res.
Plana ant be.l:in mad.' lo eftablluh
The reunion of the Ancicnl and
matters. W." C. Hoover, U. S. a bottllitK plant nt DcuiinH.
rltottitli Itite. Valley of Sunta
Oommissioner.
Dltt Ih Hying at tliu big Irrigation Ke, Orient of New .Mexico, opentd at
i!um an the an Vi'kbh grunt.
tlie Htottish Itlto Cathedral in Santa

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Holt's Drilled Any Hl.r
and Any Depth

rttj

STANDARD RiG
lMliimte Cheerfully

KurninlMil

New Mexico

Columbus,

MISS BLAIR

loe

Public

Stenographer
OWetln Tnwntlf Building

I

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Iil.

PHYSICIAN
Olllce

Si'cnml Dour North
ColuiuliiiH Drue t'o.

of

New Mexico

Columbus,

Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE

5gJ

the noso of Clcopntrn had
liocn fliortcr, as Pascal, the French
lihllowjphcr, has said, the whole fnee
of tho enrth would have been
changed.
"Hut," adds a writer in
Cartoons, "that on inch or two, or
even three, in the matter of tho king
of Uulgnrin's noso is all the sntnc to
the cartoonist will be evident from a
survey of the great gallery of enrien-t- ti
res which this monnrch hna in
spired.
"The cartoonists have done noth-in- g
except immnrtnliw King Ferdinand's none. There have been famous noses in history.
Cyrano de
HergiTiic was blesBtI with one. Ferdinand's nose, however, threatens to
go thundering down the hnlls of
time. His iiopc for centuries to come
will be held up as a model for young
men. It will be accepted us a standard ns eoincthing that a noso should
be.
It may even Ix'cotne classic, like
Col. T. K.'s teeth, or the kaiser's
mustache.
"Many cooks have been required to
make this broth, but they haven't
"poiled it. They have taken Ferdi
nand s nose and developed its possibilities. To them it bits assumed tho
proportions of a bridge, or even of a j
muzzle.
They have
caricatured Hulgnria's monarch as a
goose, an elephant, a dog, a bird of
prey. Perhaps the greatest cxagger-tito- r
is 'Hata Lunga' of l'Asino,
Home."

A

lack-Draug- ht
In my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's
ht
has proved Itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

young and old.

For sale everywhere.

Knicker
After the war the rich
be richer and tho poor poorer.
Hocker And
whothose
ure
neither will be neithercr.

uill

Price 25 cents.

Ijmi

tt
tt
tt

Our Line is Complete
so do

not fiiil to come and sec mc when
need of anything in the hardware line.

I

f

in

J

J. L. WALKER

I

The Makuvake Man

X

TIME'S CHANQE8.

COLUMBUS.

NEW MEXICO

THAT TIRED FEELING.

lie Hut doesn't my devotion
arouse in you some feeling for me?"
She Oh, yes; the sort one takes
a tonic for in the spring.
HIS VIEWS.

"IVnr me,

forgot to send her nn
invitation to our uluU.;.0."
"It won't mnke much difference.
We won't mim one pickle fork."
I

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
the controversy

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well

Ventilated Sanitary

ScrC'fe

Goocf

Rooms

rcascnahle Rates

COI.r.MHL'S

NKW MEXICO

OFKICE

SANITARY

m roniroteriy

proi,iilt and the proposition ol the

COMMISSIONER
I'UHLIC

The DriiHitiu ot )wil, Mortifii)."'.
atn! nil luiil I'tijior.
Contttu-tlihi-riniillfiilitf iitteiillon. L'- AN"
to
till niiittfi'a iiiftulnhur
(NiiiniUliinc'f iltitloa.
I
your
in
liiMmimv
Can write
ol ( :oiiiitiniia.

iailat

e

No other body with such an intimate knowledge
ol railroad conditions has such an unquestioned position in the public confidence.
The rates the railroads may charge the public for
transportation art now largely fixed by thit Govern,
ment board.
Out ol tvery dollar received by the railroads from
It public nearly one.hall is paid directly to the em

ployes as wages; and the money to pay increased wipes
can come from no other source than tht rates paid
by the public
The Interstate Commerct Commission, with its con
trol ovtr rates, It in a position to make a complete
investigation and render such decision as would pro
tect the interests of the railroad employe.
ol the railroads, and the public.

"nn

A Question For the Public to Decide

Deming, New Mexico

The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of
$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only
one fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.
Tht single issue before the country is whether this controversy is to A sevltd by an
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warare.
National Conference Committee of the Railways

Us

Votiu Oiiiiku

ELISHA LEE, Chairman
r k Ai.timt.HT. cAlL.ll. C...I U. Kallr.ai.
I. W HAI tlVIN,
C.ii.l l UewfU H.ilif.
C I.. MHDO, Cn'l Mint.
Yoik. Nw Ht'ta It Mullw4 RsUMtl.
K. II. Ct)ArMAN.IWVM(Ul,

- iMtw.

Cn'lHft.

r.

PAUL NFSCH,

B.st Hire and

Pay No Mire

Why contiiuic to cat just ordinary groceries when yott
can just as well have the best for the asking?
Why continue to pay stiff prices for ordinary groceries,
when you can get the best tor the same moncj, and sometimes for less?
Why punish your stomach and impair your health by
consuming the ordinal y brands when jou can just as easily
build up a fine physique by bu ing goods of purity and quality
1 liink
these over and then numc to us.

Jas. T. Dean Co.

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New
refused the ofTcr of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
York, June
review, and the employee arc now voting on the question whether
Federal
or
strike.
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-widThe Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

BAKERY

Klllftl
Orders From (Niliniiliiis
Promptly livery Duy

of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of

follows:

that nt einnot harmonise our diflrirncti ol opinion and that eventually tht
mutt be paned upon b other and disinterested aeenciea. 1 nerefore, vre propose that your
be disposed of by one or the other ol the following methods:
I. Hrrlriablt by submission to the Interstate Commerce Commission, the only tribunal which, by reason ol in
accumulated information bearing on railway conditions and its control of the revenue ol the railways, is in a poii.
lion to ronsider and protect the rights and equities of ill the interests affected, and to provide additional revenue
neretsars to meet the added cost of operation In case your proposals are foui.d by the Commission lo be iust and
reasonable , or. in the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existing laws, act in the premises,
that nt jointly request Congress to take such action as may be necessary to enable the Commission to conider and
promptly dispose ol hr questions involved; or
2 tiy arbitration in accordance with the provision! oi the Federal law" (Tht Ncwlandi Act).

matter

Or

W. C. Hoover
NOTAKY

is as

Buy the

"Our rnnlrrrnro hive ittmonitrttrd

LAW AND INSURANCE

Tkm'I'Hosk

A

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- eelved from thp use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
W
ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 2!
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

If

Faced by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such
a public body.

REED

M.

S.

jol

dau

What the Cartoonists Hav Done to
the Proboscis of Ferdinand
of Bulgaria.

Federal Inquiry or

The formal proposal

U.

IMMORTALIZING A KING'S NOSE

Eat the Best!

FOR

B.

The Santa h'e County liiRlltuto will Ke with n class of flfty-Ncandidates.
laHt eight weeks Instead of tour.
The China Copper Co npally aro
.Molron' people hut a flleil milt foi making extenhe lmpioven.ents
at
Ihu dlHimoriioratlon of that town.
Hurley, whleji when completed will
Tito Itutun city council decided tc make that camp ono of the b ggut
purchase a motor truck flro eng'ne a ml most completely equipped mill
The
I'o'ephone Co it towns.
" Mrs. William II. Popo. of Santa Ft
pany
;irf.lcle
of Incorporallon
was
elected stnto vice regent ' of
Mr. and Mm. Palmer Kclr.or
oi
Jacob
llonnelt Chapter, I). A. It., at a
Gallup celebrated their silver wed
meeting In Silver City. Mrs. S. M.
dltiK.
Ashenfolter, of Slhor
City
was
The csllmalod cm t or t'te propo el chosen state regent.
lialltoad Y. .M. C. A. nt Tuctti..cnil It
Hanging from the limb or hit uppl"
nfi.iiOii.
tree In the heart of an ortlmrj on
AVtol bttyerB nro reported to Invi Wcbt .Mountain
road, tho 11,'e.chh hod
purrhiiKed :."0.(i ti pounds of the wool
of Mrs. William V. Vaughn, wlfo or
i.lored at ItoHwell.
the engineer at tho wuter com pan)
Itoy I). Drown of Tao Ii:ih Inert up plant, was found at Albuquerque
pointed to West Point by Itcprosclt
opi. ems of the Kherle prop. c. llemanilez
ir.the
erty in the t.l(,gollon dsirlil Is conThe State Livestock und Product. ducted by the Oaks Company. The
ICxiki Itlon at
Itoswcll will be held It.st shipment of ore to the custom
during the week of Sept. IS.
mill contained 10.782 tons, averaging
Its piovuinontH
at Hoy lend lo stir $17, with a gtoss content of yiUi.Z'j
puts those belore the recent digits in the lot.
irons fire in that community.
Clprlano Garcia, of Clayton, who
The. first forty tons of are taken v.ns sentenced to the penitentiary In
ft r - few 0'.' i, r ' c por'h cf Oruaa
o et to-- .
six en
to s no
Ik Mud to huu biOLglit
yl.'.'ao.
i eight
e. rs fur tliu k llitig of a man
belleed had killed his btother.
Tint explosion of a coul o I lamp
Anmin rnused
"r" II t tlie tas been gtnntod a eondltlonal par
Donald
Jiv Cnvi rani

COURIER.

S.'lh.,

Prp

SUII..T.

h.f.OTTrH.

r,

Knir.

Watt sfc
B. CRCVLI'r,.4ur.
Y,k Col, si

Nn

rurmUml.

BJsr.

O.

UUi4, a...

K.liw.r
S. ORBIO. iil.
(oWmti.
H
Si. touts
Fra.altio Ralliatal

C. W. KOUNS. G..-- I
AltklMn, Trtki
II. W. ktakl ASTRR.
Wkaallaf A Uka

U...,tr,
A Santa Vt RaiUaa.
Cn'l Ifaaai,
Una

KiMa.)

a

a

mm?

rv - -

,

JAMBS RU5SHLI,
Dtavtr A
Rstlna'.
A. M. SCIIOVHR, Inlint
rausTlvaala Uaaa V, asl.
w. L. sbudon.
Seafcsr4 Air Uaa ttalUtr.
A. i. SlONIl. VUffntUtl.
tfla Railraai
O. . WAtl). I kftrM. & Caa'tlYO.
taatas Caalral tiaaa.
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The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weakens the Nerves.
DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI-

N

PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while
Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful

II. BMEftSON. Cn'IWiuw,
Grtsl .Nattaira Ktllxir.

cm. ewino, ;
rili.4iir.kU
R..JI.S Hsiltsr.
B. W.CKICU. C..7J.I. rr,.,h
Okio
CassatMkt
A.

nn

when
the Heart is overtaxed.
BOX, OR DOTTLE,
IF FIRST
YOU, YOUR
FAILS TO BENEFIT
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

6EVERE PAIN.
"I ummI t" uftr a irreat dMt
with lumlMKo In my a!mulilrr
ami tvjok. A friend ImlurcsJ m
to try Ilr. Mlli-a- '
IMIta and I am only too glad
t)0 able to uttcxt to tli
thM uplciidiil
that I sxot
plllta.
Tliy form a vuluaUo
mrdlrlnn and do all that It la
will do."
claimed tin
LKWI3 J. CI'TTEIl,
Ohio, j

n

Do Your Share in Support of the Chautauqua

--

It Will Repay You Many Times in Entertainment

MttflCf
Columbus,

Vol. VI.

Luna

County

New

Mexico. July

7,

1910.

No. 3

Society Los Gringos Punitivos
It is nut permitted to say how
July 3rd Enlivened
July 4 Celebrations
,
many soldiers and horses ami War to the Finish
Among the celebrations that!
mules are now in active service
marked
July,
the
of
one
4th
of
On Bootleggers
by Boxing Matches
At the Army Base
but tho men are eating four hun
the most enjoyable roported. was
dred thousand pounds of bacon,
of
Los
Society
the
Gringos
that
hardtack, potatoes, benf and can- District Attorney Determines to
Iut Jack Arnold Won the Main Event Punltlvos. This society is com Many Keenly (.Contested Gaines,
Constructs Military Highways Into
ned stuffs each week.
Mexico to Feed the Punitive
Band Concerts, &c, Which Were
a Stop to Bootlegging; Three
on a Foul, Though Many Think posed of employees ol the quarAnd none of that material is
Expedition
Bound Over to the Grand Jury;
Thoroughly Enjoyed By AH.
termaster's corps of the army
Strouer Was the Better Man.
found In Mexico, unless a little
and was organized at Columbus
fresh beef Is counted In; water
1IY J ; A N CAllAl.l. O'NKIM.
also is often carried, and oil, and
The District Attorney issuroAv
The Independence Day cole
Columbus has had a lively week on April III), 11)10, to commemorTho punitive expedition seems then the thousands of articles for determined to wipe out thu boot between celobriitians of the In ate the punitive expedition into bration, under the auspices of
logging inColumbus judging froni dependence day, the arrival of Mexico and has for its objects Young Men's Christian Associato have reached tlu mechanical maintenaceof trucks ami al
stage, not in n spiritual sense, and equipment of man and beast. the campaign he is making another tine body of National the perpetuation of the assoui tion Held secretary and tho kind
All this gigartic supply service against It. Sheriff Simpson Is
Guards, this time from far away ations formed during the exist- co operation of the officers of the
for there is nothing mt'clmnienl
is under the quutcrmastcr's de also keeping his force after thum Massachusetts nnd two sets of ence of the punitive expedition U. S army and National Guards,
in the manner in which the
nllieors and men ure putting in partment, and the chief oflieer In day and night; but they appear! boxing bouts. Neither of the and to foster tho spirit of Amer- will long be remom'bered by all
their days in harness, but be- this splendid work is Major J. F. occasionally and when eonvictdd latter was quite up to the ex ican patriotism nnd prido in so fortunate as to enjoy the
pectutions ol the promoters for American institutions, as well us varied program.
cause the progress of events has Madden. Heis"the boy wondur" are Leing given about the limit.
At six a. in. the massed bands
July Titli there were a dozen or the bouls were so soon over with to inculcate tho principles of
come to a point that mechanical for what he can accomplish, and
inspire
can
forwhathe
still
more cases in Justice Punch's In every case, except the very friendship.
welcomed the occusion with
mds to the business of keeping better
accomplish.
to
others
The entire personnel of tho so- beautiful music, nnd at the ei.d
Court, most of tho pr sonurs ciuvur sparring match of Wi (lie
the men in lighting trim are tho
Directly under Major Madden being charged with selling booze. Siebert, of the Hospital Corps; ciety In Columbus, accompanied of the day ngaln the massed
chief factors in ttio scheme of
all
of
in
charge
construction
and
Harry Washington, J. Jelfres and and Hug Doyle, of the New Mux by six candidates for admission, bands gave a concert, with the
Koad building is
things hereis Capt. S. H. Pearson.
Mickey Doyle weie found guilty! lean Guards; which led off the loft Columbus in three motor assistance of vocal selections
now in progress in a suientllle work
ex
lias
had
much
The
latter
and bound over in the sum of ball on July ilrd at the Airdome, trucks at about 1:00 p.m. and from an army quartette, which
manner over a great' extent of
perience
construction
big
in
$l,ri00to5'J,0O0toawaitthetictionlhe bouts were so brief that ho arrived at the mining camp of finished out a day of peace and
Mexican territory, because the
to "think in of the grand jury
n October. fore one could "pick a winner," Ties Hormmas at about !l;00 p. pleasure, even if it was passed
millions of tons of weight that work and is said
in. Here the trucks were un In the American war wine.
Geraldino Hauling and several all was over.
have passed over the trail in the thousands."
The supply "f the food, fotage, others were found not guilty,
Two ball games were "pulled
Doyle and Siebert wore surely loaded nnd under the blue canpast twelve weeks have cut so
the heat,
deep into the ground that when e'.c, needed for this expedition there not being sufficient evi a charming pair of youngsters opy of heaven the llrst initiation oil" notwithstanding
weighing in al
clean cut ceremony of the society was car with great enjoyment, especially
ram coiue.s the section where the would be a sorious problem if it dence to convict them.
by
alone,
shipped
raiiway
was
on
charge
Tapp
cona
was
team,
tried
Jess
The
drill
out.
ried
will
to
the
onlookers
who had nothing
American Hoops are located
arllstic handlers ol the mitts as
The
lie cut otf from this base. Fur but add to this the fact that ol horse stealing but was acquit onu would wish to see. The de sisting of Messrs. Shields. Smith to do but "look pleasant."
Hns purpose there are now new everything has to be brought to ted. The com plaint was made cision of the referee was"a draw" nnd Stack, known as the ''Triple llrst game was between married
so evenly w o r e the lighters S" administered the mystic rites men und single men. It is said
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